Diagnosis. Odontoglossum hirtzii
, differs from the similar and locally sympatric O. armatum Rchb.f. (Figs. 4, 5) by a slightly larger overall size, a larger and pandurate lip with distinctly cordate to hastate basal angles of the lamina, much more developed purple-striped callus keels, and with considerably larger column wings, versus a more slender habit, a cuneate lip lamina with a less developed, generally plain white callus and insignificant or no column wings for O. armatum. Odontoglossum hirtzii is also superficially similar to O. cristatellum Rchf.b. (Fig. 6) , O. cristatum Lindl. (Fig. 7) and O. furcatum Dalström (Fig. 8) but is readily distinguished from them by the distinctly pandurate lip lamina and commonly purple mottled pseudobulbs, versus a more cordate lamina for the latter species, which all have plain green to yellowish or sometimes reddish pseudobulbs without any mottling.
Epiphytic herb. Roots typical for the genus and spreading. Pseudobulbs caespitose, on a compact bracteate rhizome, ovoid to pyriform, apically obtuse, ancipitous and slightly compressed, commonly mottled with purple, unifoliate (on type, but bifoliate on larger plants), ca. 3.0 × 1.5 cm, subtended basally by 6 to 7 distichous sheaths, the uppermost foliaceous. Leaf subpetiolate, conduplicate, narrowly ovate, acute, ca. 8.5 × 1.8 cm. Inflorescence, axillary from the base of the outermost sheath, erect and arching, to ca. 26 cm long, almost straight to loosely flexuous, ca. 8-flowered raceme; bracts appressed, scale-like, ca. 0.4 -0.6 cm long. Pedicel and ovary ca. 2.5 -3.0 cm Odontoglossum hirtzii is an attractive and colorful little species that has been hiding in herbaria under different names or simply unidentified. It is also a very floriferous species that often produce two and sometimes even three inflorescences per growth. The purple mottling on the pseudobulb of O. hirtzii is a feature shared by the sympatric O. armatum, which speculatively may suggest that O. hirtzii has a hybrid origin, or evolved away from O. armatum at some time due to some genetic alterations. Odontoglossum cristatellum is not found near the area where O. hirtzii occurs and differs in having a more robust flower with a thicker column, while O. cristatum, which is not sympatric, and O. furcatum generally occur at lower elevations than O. hirtzii. Odontoglossum furcatum may possibly be sympatric with O. hirtzii where their distribution elevations meet but has larger flowers with a longer column (ca. 20 mm versus 15 mm long for O. hirtzii) and different looking bi-furcated wings. Odontoglossum hallii Lindl. (Fig. 9 ) may superficially resemble O. hirtzii as well but is much larger in overall size (for example: sepals 5.0 -6.0 cm long versus ca. 3.0 cm long for O. hirtzii) and the pseudobulbs lack the purple mottling, which is typical for O. hirtzii. Plants of Odontoglossum hirtzii have also been misidentified as Odontoglossum "denticulatum" [nomen nudum] by me in the past. This particular epithet was coined by Friedrich Lehmann, based on some of his collections from Nanegal, Ecuador (which, coincidently, corresponds with the known area for O. hirtzii), but was never officially described and therefore should not be used at all. After some lengthy analysis and comparisons between Lehmann's "denticulatum" and the type, and other collections, of O. armatum, the conclusion is that they represent the same species, and differ from the locally sympatric and rather similar O. hirtzii. The most distinct difference between the two can be seen in the size and shape of the column, and particularly the cordate to hastate base of the pandurate lip lamina, as well as the more developed and purplespotted lip callus of O. hirtzii. The impressive variability of the flower shape and size among plants of O. armatum, however, suggest that natural hybridization may be rather common, which, of course, blurs the species distinctions. Plants have been found by me and others that suggest several possible 'hybrid partners', such as a small-flowered form of O. mirandum Rchb.f. (O. reversum Bockem.), O. cristatellum Rchb.f., and possibly also O. aspidorhinum Lehm., which all occur sympatrically in northern Ecuador on the western eponymy: Named in honor of Alejandro "Alex" Hirtz, a mining engineer and prominent nature explorer of Quito, Ecuador, who has contributed more than anyone else to the discovery of new plants, and particularly orchids in his country.
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